
Dear Parents and Players,  
 

We hope this email finds you well and we thank you for your patience as we continue to 
work through our options for the Spring season and beyond. It has been determined 
that there will not be a Spring season this year. We are have been working with the 
AYSO National Office and our registration partner on the best option for our Region.  
We have decided to credit your Spring registration back to the credit card on file in 
Sports Connect.  As you know, uniforms were handed out to players and the region 
cannot collect and re-use them.  We will be deducting $25 off of your refund to cover the 
loss we have already incurred; your player will keep the uniform set. This deduction will 
be with the exception of the Spring Extra teams who did not receive a uniform and will 
receive a full refund.  The region has incurred several other expenses with getting the 
spring season going that we are not passing along. The U6 players that signed up with 
First Touch Soccer will have refunds handled by First Touch. This credit is expected to 
occur mid to end of May, so please look for it on your credit card statement. 
 

The regions Fall registration is currently open for sign ups.  We highly recommend you 
sign your player up as soon as possible as we will handle fall registration a little 
differently this season. Players will be placed on a wait list at registration; you will not 
pay at this time. As teams are created with a qualified coach, your player will be moved 
to a team, at that time parents will be notified to log back into the system and pay.  
Unfortunately the system requires at least one player in each division to sign up and pay 
before the wait list can kick in. If you are the first one in the division and pay for 
registration you will receive a $15 discount off the published registration rate of 
$165.00.  If you are charged $165.00 contact AYSO54.TREASURER@GMAIL.COM for 
refund of $15.00.  
 
As we acquire certified coaches, teams will be made. We are not able to wait until the 
end of registration to create teams. There will be no evaluations for Fall, we will rely on 
the coaches submissions from the past Fall where available.  If it comes to the end of 
registration and we do not have enough coaches, your player will not be assigned to a 
team.  
 

We are in need of coaches and referees for fall so please sign up as a volunteer along 
with your child(ren). The more coaches we get early, the more teams we can have in 
Fall.  You can also reach out to your Division coordinator, see Contacts page on our 
website. We are also in need of filling several Regional Board positions, please see our 
Contact page where we have TBD.  If you have interest please reach out to Tiffany 
Weston at rc54ayso@gmail.com. 
 

We know that many of you are just as eager as we are to get back on the field, so 
please know that we will be working diligently with the AYSO National Office, and our 
local and regional authorities to make an informed decision on when we can get back 
out onto the fields and play. During this time, we encourage you to continue refining 
your skills by staying active at home. Make sure to follow the AYSO National social 
media pages for some interactive challenges, videos and helpful resources.  
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Please feel free to reach out to us with any questions or concerns. Visit our 
website https://www.ayso54.org/ and follow our social media to stay updated. Thank 
you for your patience and being a valued member of our AYSO community! 
 

Sincerely,  
Your AYSO Region 54 Board 
Tiffany Weston Regional Commissioner 
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